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NO TES B Y THE WA Y- VIC TORIA, NA NA IMO

AND NEW WESTMINSTER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Victoria, the capital of British Columbia, resembles Hali-
fax more tban it resembles any other city in the Dominion.
Halifax is a seaport, Sa is Victoria ; Halifax is a naval
station, Sa is Victoria; Halifax bas accumulated capital,
sa bas Victoria; Halifax is intensely British, so is Victoria;
Halifax, or a part of it at least, bas no particular love for
confederation, and it irust be confessed tbat there are sorne
excellent people in Victoria who bave no special desire ta
flgbt or die for connectian witb tbe IlBack East."

An Ontario man is flot long in Victoria until be realizes
tbat be bas struck a city very unlike any tbat be secs at
bomne. -In tbe first ten minutes Vou are pretty sure to sec a
dozen Chinamen, and of course tbat is sometbing new. In
tbe next ten you may meet balf-a-dozen Ilmiddies " fram one
of tbe men-of-war in part, and tbat too is a new sigbt. You bire
a conveyance of some kind, and before you arc in it five min-
utes you discover tbat wbetber it is one borse or two horse it
is unlike anytbing you ever rode in at borne. You go into a
store and buy sometbing and your bill perbaps gently re-
minds you that you arc an tbe coast. Your barber is a
frst-class artist, but be has a soul and a scale of prices tbat
despise " Back East » figures. Drop inta anc of the courts
and the flrst thing yau notice is tbat the judges and lawyers
wear wite wigs. Listen ta tbe business men talk and you
soon learn that bundred dollar bills are sbavcd around as
freely as tens in any Ontario city. Go out inta tbe residen-
tial parts ai the city and yau notice tbat nearly ail tbe nouses
are built of wood, tbat ncarly aIl are painted a yellawisb
brown colour ta witbstand tbe effects af tbe rainy season,
and tbat nearly ail are mare or less ornamental in style af
architecture. Listen ta any two citizens canversing, and just
as likely as nat they are discussing tbe catcb of salman on
tbe Fraser, or the strike in tbe coal mines at Nanaimo, or tbe
forced return of tbe sealing vessels, or tbe arrivàl of aohe of
th~e I"Empresses "-to-jics tbat you would nat bear taucbed
in Ontario in a century. Almost everytbing is different from
wbat you sec in any Ontario city or tawn and this difference
makes Victoria intensely interesting ta an Ontario man. Re is
neyer wearied looking at Iltbe same old tbing over again."
Tbe climate is different, tbe business in many lines is new ta
bim, the " old.timers "-mainly Scatcbmen and Englisbmen
wba came out fram the aId country in tbe Hudson Bay and
Crown Colony days-are in many respects unlike any class
at present in Ontario. These and many otber cansiderations
make Victoria an excecdingly interesting city ta visit. The
intere'st is increased by tbe great business activity prevail-
ing at the present time. Splendid business blocks are being
built an tbe principal business streets, and in the residential
parts af the city new buildings meet you always everywherc.
I arn not sufficicatly familiar witb the features of a boom ta
know anc wben I sec it, but it struck me tbere was a sligbt
suggestion of a boom in Victoria. I asked several leading
citizens, and tbey assured me tbat it was " tbe natural
growtb, of tbe place." Let it go at tbat. They sbould know
better tban a visitor about tbe growth of tbeir own city.

1 have oftcn beard tbat the people of Victoria arc a littlc
cold and exclusive in their treatmcnt of strangers. Exactly
the reverse was my experience. Being an intcnsely British
people, shut off from the rest of the Dominion by Principal
Grant's "sea of mountains," some of tbem may seem a trifie
tgoffisb" at first sight, but on furtber acquaintance the ap-
parent Iloffisbness " soon wears away, and the visitar finds
as genial, kindly, large-bearted people in the British Column-
bia capital as can be found in any part of the Dominion.
That some of tbe Victoria people bave no special love for
confederatian is, I believe, a fact-an unfortunrate fact it
may be-but a fact aIl tbe same. Tbey are flot alone, bow.
ever, in tbeir lack af love for the confederation compact.
There are excellent people in Halifax, St. John, Fredericton
and other casterfi places who are not fired witb ambition ta
fgbt or die for confederation. No doubt habit bas much ta

do wtb ar f r1f-seeh, _uti:_s sebin 4mre -ha

presence cf the war sbips, the seal indnstry and tbe mines. If
the Ontario man bas any ense h. says very little on the sub-
ject because bo knows tbat with the exception of the lumber
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and timber business these are factors w1tb whicb be is nat
familiar. If the Ontario man is gifted in the art of discuss-
ing-tbings bie dots nat understand, and some Ontario men
are highly gitcd in that way, be may flot go very far until
be reveals the fact that be rcally daq.. nat know the colour
ai a scalskin wbcn it cames out af the water. About the only
thing an Ontario man can fccl absolutely certain ai, looking
at the business of Victoria, is that there may be great busi-
ness prasperity without agriculture.

NANAIMO.

Seventy miles north ai Victoria, on the east side ai the
island ai Vancouver, and close down ta the water's edge,
stands the city ai Nanaimo. The streets are laid out in a
rather irregular kind af way. Whethcr the irregularity was
caused by the nature ai the graund an which the city is built,
the site bcing a hilîside, or by thc eccentricity ai the people
who founded the city 1 cannat say, but certainly the place is
unique in its plan, or perhaps I sbould say, want of plan. The
irregularity af the streets, howcver, does not interfere with
business. Nanaimo is the coal city ai the caast, and so ex-
cellent is the fuel found there that it overrides ail fiscal laws
and marc than holds its own in the market ai San Francisca
and other cities. The supply seems practically unlimitcd,
the amaunt ai money that changes hands scems fabulous ta
ecanomical eastern people, and anc cannot resist the conclu-
sion that some'day Nanaimo may be the greatest moncy-
praducing spot an the caast. The human family cannat do
without fuel any mare than without food. Let any man'look
at the coal fields ai Nanaimo and then at the wbeat fields
around Brandon and say if the Almighty bas nat given us
anc ai the richest cauntries an cartb. If Canadians cannat
develop aur resources and govern this splendid land bon-
estly, they deserve ta be scaurged. A nobler heritêge was
neyer given ta any people. Canaan was nothing compared
with Canada.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Sixteen miles from the mouth ai the Fraser River and an its
nartbern bank stands the beautiful city ai New Westminster.
Viewed from the dcck ai a steamboat in tbe turn ai the river,
at which the first sight ai the city is obtained, New West-
minster looks marc beautiful perhaps than any other place on
the coast. The bank an which the city is built riscs rather
sharply irom the watcr's edge, and the wholc city is seen
at a glance. The twa principal business streets run parallel
with the river, and are an level graund, but the moment you
leave them you have ta climb. If you want ta know the ex-
act condition ai yaur breathing apparatus and the extent ai
yaur locomotive power, just turfi nartbward off the main
street and make a few calîs in tbe residenti'il part. To aver-
came the difficulty af walking sa much up and dawn bill the
authorities are running an electric railway around ta the
back part af the city, and then the climbing will cease.
New Westminster bas an air af prosperaus solidity and
good taste about it that strikes a stranger very iorcibly.
Walking about the streets at evcry turfi you catcb yourseli
saving: " Now this is a highly respectable kind ai place."
Ta use an expression often heard an the caast, it is an
" awfully decent " sort ai city. Just wbat it is that gives the
city such an air ai pronounced rcspectability it migbt be bard
ta say, but it strikes a visitor that way.

Westminster and Vancouver City, twelve miles apart, are
by this time united by an electric railway. I bopcd ta bave
a ride over the rnad, but t was flot ready for apcning when I
left, and I bad ta be satisfied with a look at one ai the beau-
tiful cars as it stoad an the main street. Spcaking cfi dcc-
tric cars reminds anc that the caast cities are far and away
ahead ai eastern cities in this matter. A street car in Van-
couver City or Victoria can easily run an eighth ai a mile
wbile an old barse on anc ai aur Ontario street raiîways us
getting bimself pulled together for a start. New Westmin-
ster, like tbe other cities ai the caast, scems ta be growing
rapidly, and with the lumber and fish industries at its door
can hardly fail ta hold its awn in any emergency.

Next week I may say something about tbè coast as viewcd
tram a Presbytcrian standpaint.

witb this station is the most imiporbant ai aIl, for it draws
(rom aIl sects, irom ail villages, and in speaking witb some
ai the patients yesterday I discovered anc wha bad actually
came (rom Damascus, more than eighty mites distant, and
is being treated foý bis eyes in the baspital,
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The medical work consists of two main departmneii.
The hospital, a white stane building, tldrost8e

praticllyin hemidst ai a snober forest, fitted to acco03i'
modate sixteen indoor patients, wbere medical attendaCCtl
food% medicine and spiritual help are supplicd. .rb
dispensary, wbcre the medical officer attends from tbree ta
four bours on four dayg af tbe week, assisted by Maria FCîel
sham, Wbo, like Ellen Clayton, the lady superintendefit Of the4
bospital, is a volunteer worker from England, spendiflg as
well as beiDg spent in the service ai humanity here. e0
came on foot from variaus villages ai several houts'
sometimes of several days'journey, and, seeing that tbey are
poor for the most part, receive medical advicc free, and tined

icine also in some cases. I bave some acquaifitance ,t
similiar institutions in other parts ai the world, but the
bere seems ta strike me forcibly in twa of its particularsifst ,
the medical man is a Christian native, trained in this CaOUD.

try, bas visited England twice in the intercst af bis *14
and appears ta consider the spiritual care ai bis Patients 0
mucb bis duty as the curing of their bodily distase%,8
hence bis bottles af medicine are adorned with îte-5qO
Scripture. Tracts are also at baud, and be sends thcu"
forth iram tbe dispensary and distributes- tbem when bho's
on the road, and in respect ta bis character there appears tO
be but anc opinion in the communities round about. ec
ond, tbis work is blessed witb a train of Christiani helPr'
the nurses for example, bath in the male as well as in tbe
female wards, read ta the patients and teacb them tets and
bymns. Now, in the event of the Prcsbyteriaflbuc
starting a medical mission in Palestire, would it flot b
well for ber ta enquire a little more into the genesis an2d
growth af this mission bere, with a view ta ascertain the
best way af manning tic station? Dr. Hingstafi Fax, 43
Finsbury Circus, London, England, or Dr. Beshara Mafiasý
seb, Brummana, Beyrout, Syria, will no doubt be quit 0 WIII.
ing ta assist in giving their experience and caunse-l '1rbO-

ophilus Waldmeier (formerly in Abyssinia), who 0figiflatd
and still watcbcs over and superintends this mission, will beo
yond doubt be glad ta hear ai and assist similar moveXiO
elsewbere. G. B. 14.

Schweir.

DR. MUNRO GIBSON.

There is a passage or two in the early life ai Dr.MU'
Gibson very suggestive and stimulating for yaung ie n
wortb recounting. In 1857 or 1858 Rev. James GibsOfi Coo
from Scotland witb bis iamily and settled as pastar f
ncwly-iormed Presbyterian Churcb in Owen Sound. 0 1le 4,
gat a situation in~ a bank, and did not reside in OwenSO
Tbe eldest resident son, IlJohn Munro " (Munro ag 35

family name of bis mother), took liold af the public 91
in Owen Sound, and taught for tv,o years in a rambliliS15
building originally built as a shelter for newîy.arrived iloe'
grants by the first crown-land agent in the place. Ilrebo
made bimself active in ail tb.tt pcrtained ta the welfarc ai gba
vigarous backwoods town. My children were not old e0 0l'

ta go ta schaol, but I knaw that IlJohn Gibson" gaVv er
good satisfaction. AlI this time be was poring ovet bi

classics, and kept up bis standing in Toronto Univ'eru'«»
going down once or twice a year ta pass bis exanuatiooI
when be generally captured a Ilbursary " af $ioo or $5
well!1it

It must have been, I think, at the beginning of bis thi'
year in Canada tbat he felt bimself compelled ta go :
ranto altogether, ta finish bis course. I remember 1 led
on bim there-it must bave been in the early part of 186'
and found bim grumbling like anything at the fortune tii>
had befallen him. And wbat do you think it was? Ne ba
taken the IlPrince of Wales' gold medal," the highest hOo-
aur af the year, but then it did nat give bim any ready ni11
ta pay bis board! And be told me be Ilwould rather av
taken a bursary as before, whicb would have belpcd bl l 00

better." A vcry odd tbing occufred concerning that 8

"lPrince ai Wales' gold medal." The next ycar the P
announced as IlPrince of Wales' gold medalist, *Johnl.>
Gibsn."' But a few days aftcrwards the Globeo expl8î

copy a itbat aid progra-mi-me?-" and I waâs able ta post bOft
copy ai wbat was, no doubt, a souvenir ai a -plO8Sr
and mnemorable evening 1 I bave not seen the Dactofr 
good many years, but he bas been gaining banour andr'
pute by bis writing, bis preaching, ànd bis Christian chal.el.
ter, and sucb men deuerve ta be b)eld in bonaur.

Nezumarket, ont. WILLIAM WYE SMIifl' '
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